Total of 920 steering magnets h r KEK B-141ctiiry liavc been meesiircd Iiy the microconiputer c(introl1ctl nieasureniciit system at IHI1P. It took iniirc than two years. During lliis period, twii reference rriagnets wcrc measured inany times. Tlic rcproducihility lor tlic reicrcncc magnets is better than Xxl0~'.lhis system was used to incasiirc niagncts For BEPC (Acijiiig lilectrnii Positron Collidcr) ten years ago. But it has licen improved and updated to meet the iicw requirc~nents. This papcr will c(ivcr the details 01 the iiicwircinciit system devices, mcthod as well as rcsults.
INTRODUCTION
llic mcasurcmcnt syslcin has Iiccn iiiipr~ived to I I I~B S~I~C tlic steering inagiiets for KI'iK M'actory at MEP. According to tlic field mcinurcmc~it rcquircincnt Sor KHK U-l'actory stcering inagncts, we ~n c~~s u r c d 920 KF.K EFactory steering magncts. Wc skirted this work in Fehruary 1996 iiiitl finished it iii July 199X. llicsc inagncts ere divided into four typcs according to tlicir different Field strength. We use tlic sanic i i i c i i~~i r c i i i e i i t system hut tliifercnt inagnct power supplics. 'l'lic rcquiremcnts of i n~i i s~i r~n i~i i t spccilicatioti are 11s Iollows: Multiplc contcnls at Ihc rckrcncc radius ai50 iinn The integral Sicld distribution along the vertical direction Excitation C I I~V C o f the integral Sicld
HARMONIC MKASUREMENT SYSTEM
Thc mciisurcincnt systciii is based on llic I~ar~ii~inic coil mcthod. The block diagram rotating long coil measurement system is shnwn in Fig.1 
IW1,D MEASUREMENT RICSU1,TS
'Ihc field niea~iirc~neiil~ iocludc inultiplc contents, integral licld distriliuti~in and excitation ciirc (if the integral field. 'The cxci(ation ctirvc 0 1 KEK-HER-400 is sliown in Fig.2 . llic averiigc values OS i n t o p l field fiir 400 KEKB-HEl<-STV triegiicts and 420 KEKB-LElI-S l V inagiicts arc 22317.5 Gs-cm and 14174.05 Gs-cin rcspcctivcly. llic integrd field dispcrsioii oS 400 KEKDHl'iR-SlV ~nagncts ;it 3.4 is sliown in Fig.3 
CONCLUSION
The ticld pcrliiinlancc 01' llic niaciicts siilislics tltc KI <K is sh(iwn in l'ig.5, 420 KCKI1-I.liK-SI'V inagncts io Pig.6. 'L'hcsc in;ignels arc C typc, their left sides arc iipcncd.
tncasurciiiciit systcin has tlic pcrliisinimcc with high rcsulution aiid r e p~t a l d i t y , 
